
BATH-TU- B TALK IS

GIVEN By II TAR

Distinguished Visitor, Pressed
for Time, Accords Reporter

. Interview en Deshabille.

NEW PARTY THOUGHT DEAD

Mllilarj School In Vn-- to Train
Cltlacns for Coamr; Defense

Proposed Presldrntisl Con-

ditions Ivrclarcd Baffling--.

Hack from an tulnraobl trip up th,
Columbia Hlahway last night, with 10
minutes ta hleh to dress to set up
to the University Club to attend a re-

ception In hi honor. William Howard
Tart with large rsclouanese coDHntr4
to be interviewed on things In general
while ba wa m transit from his bual-- ,
Bess suit to hi drtif soil, by way of
to bathtub.

iletweea shedding hla coat and un
lacing bia iHm, ha talked ft tbo war
In Kurop. or rath.r .xpieined whjr ha
couldn t talk about It.

P.tween unfastened collar and B. V.
D.'e ha cava bta tdeae of the advis
ability of asiablishloc a military acad-am- y

la tba West: and through tha ry

soapsuds of his bath ha cob-sider-

tha comma; Presidential cam-
paign and genially predicted tba final
avanescense cf tha Bull Uooee party.

The dirt'h from New York contaln-t- n
Mr. Koosev.U's militant statement

onrrfiinc the recent sinking of the
Arabic by a Cermaa submarine, was
called to Mr. Tart s attention.

"1m, I saw It." ha ramarked. sitting
down and tugging at hla shoelaces,
"but Just because ha bursts out with

a declaration on It at this ttroa la no
' jseson wby I should talk, too."

And be continued bis operations on
tha shoelace with a clear tndicatio
that he retarded It Inadvisable for the
diplomatic situation to ba too fraal
discussed for publication by men of
Mita prorotoenca at tbia time.

Sew Military bebaal revered.
I fjvor enlarging tha work of Was

Point." ha said, "doubling It. If netaeeary. to develop an adeciuata number
of officers for our Army. After a man
has completed bia training la tba nulltary academy let htm go out and do
wrist ba pleases, remaining, however.
aubject to a call to tba colors for tbe
service of bta country la casa tha needr.s.

lt you think tha new military acadamy. if it should be developed, should
be situated In tha Last or In tba West!
be was asked.

"In the West." ba replied promptly,
"or l tmna tney would lake mora In

terest In It and In Its development than
tfiev would In the Cast probably.

Then be diacunsed tha possibilities
or tne nemt I residential campaign, and

nil trie main issue mtsht ba.
"i rlinarliy thera would ba tha tariff In

certainly as one of tha chief Issues.- - he
atu. I n.ler a normal course of events to

aio. the tendency of tha present Ad-
ministration to regulate and to tamper
wttb and intimidate bustneae would de- -
aeicri into an issue In Itself.

"Tha war In Europe has. of course,
upset things In general to such an ex
tent tnat It Is after all difficult to makea definite prophecy as to what tha main or
i.ue to t brousht fort a in tba next ed
lew months may be.

Boll We Tkeukt Dead.
"Do you think tha i'rocresslva party

will figure materially in tha commitcampaign." waa tba next question ofprniir.ll da
Mr. Taft poked hla head around tha andjams or the bathroom door, blinking

thri'ush soapsuds.
"1 do not.-- ha said.
"I expect to see tha Progressiva party hafsde away. To my mind it la one of

tbe humors of tha situation to sea thagenerals and field marshals, tha cap-
tains and commanders of tha Progres-
sive party meeting and solemnly con-
sidering what tbry shall do. while all
the privates In the rank hava quietly
atolrn away already, or are gettingrra!y to do so.- - teatTsft Is having a

enjoyable time on this pres-
ent trip of his.

"In fact. 1 have been having lota of
lun eer since I left the Presidency."

i.j. ana nailed a Jovial good-by- e what
from the bathroom after tbe retiring at
visitor out

Half an hour later he waa at thaI nnfr.it jr flub as the guest of honorat a banquet by tha Tale alumni. and
President Taft has changed greatly

since his last visit to Portland.
He lon.'cir, to tha disappearance stsnd

f pounds of weight and looks fitand fine. Tna Tart smile ta unaltered. roast
haperhaps for an een greater

in tet:rriirv to trie irui.iof Ms assertion that ha havng more the
i in out or Hie than i.tr before.

Tne trip be macij op tre Columbia fense,
areiiiiasT etrkiv :tr the luncheonat JSe Press flus as, L:a fl.-s- t trip up

the scenic t'oliimt:, an I a ana er
tnusiastic when ia "turned. In thethat made the ti-i- t. th h t n were our

thanixikoh. Ainoa 'ienii. J. B. Teon. wouldis. Piper anu . 11. Carer

HtHD isivi.rt GKtrtrrs m. tait
Jn Irlc-- s la li .Miles to

Sea former I'rr Itlcnt.
M.r nIVEK. Or. Aug. iSpa-ci- ai

k.v-- 1 r.t Taft received an
ovation at this city this morning,
people in rummers, from both town
and n::r. lined the platform for :
mmutrs before taa arrivsl f tha

train. Iloth temocrats andl'.lutluans were present. As a iaj

of the popularity of Mr. TafL

crat. had driven six miles to greette Nat: n"s former chief executive. A
basket of t ne r. hrs githered from. . ...... ... XI ... -.... v.. .., ciiiiiq w if pre-
sented Mr. Tsft.

Toaering above his fellow-to- a nsrnen
it to sea Mr. Tsft was the tall form

of L. aiit i. "I am the only man
of iTiion to.: j jr. I tainh." said Mr.

llt a. -- -a ho attended the conventiontht corr.tnated Abraham Linco:n the
f rt time, and r last vote for a
'r.s.'ent was cast fJr Wtutaa Mow

ard Tart.'-- I jutlie. then." was Mr. Taft'a ra--
P'v. t"iat ou are a Republican, Mr.
ei i:h.- -

MA!. HURT WHILE DIVIP.'G

Ilobe-r-t Hart slips and Dislocate
Mioahlrr on Loc.

Rehert Hsrt. Plrst street. d!s!o--
f it4 bis shoulder yesterday about 1:1S
I M. abea ha attempted to dive Into
tie rtver from a c rsft at tha fool of
t urn street In s-- utit rorttant Ills

i! 'il sad he struck one of tha
lot hut snoul ler.

irjur4 maa w a. brought doww
tha rv t'jrl Prehm. engineer of
the Harbor Patrol, la he patrol launch,
and taken to tha Po:ice Pmerceary
iospttal tor trsatmenL Mr. Uart ia 1

years a. J.
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Heated. I.eft ta Right H. I Plttock.
fearaa r C'aassaerlaln, srsster
K. (arrwll, Vt. J. Calvaal, C. W

TAFT OUTLINES PLAN

Adequate Navy Is First Need

for National Defense.

PRESENT ARMY IS WEAK

Mobile Strength of 100.000 Is
ricqulrcd, With Provision for

Itrqulslte Officers Cost Mast
Be Borne Patriotically.

Frm Firt Pare.
our honorable rlxhla and to defend our-
selves from such aggressions as wa
ought honorably to resist.- -

Ha conveyed a s'ibtle but unmistak
able hint that na did not approve tha
manner in which tha present Adminis-
tration has handled the Mexican situ
ation, but spoka with earnestnesa and
sincerity when ha continued:

It Is not material If wa differ from
tha Administration In Its past policy

Mexico, but It la sufficient to know
that tha future will develop an effort

briny about an honorable solution.
Sanaa's Daty Owtllaed.

It waa then that ha gave a definite
outline of what ha believed to be tha
duty of tha Nation to prepxre Itself for

a.

We ought to raise our army to three
four times its present size, ha start
out.
'let." ha added. In a reassuring tone,
e ara not in a helpless position. Wa

hsva two great oceans one on either
side of us that give ua an opportunity

He then took up a discussion of each
these three arms of National de

fense the Navy, tha coast defenses
the Army.

"Our first Una of defense," he as
serted, "is our Navy. Wa ought to
begin rlgh. now to make thai Navy

equal of any navy in the world.
with tha exception of Great Britain's.

I do not mean that wa should build
Navy for offense; It should ba for

efense. Wa must build plenty of
readnoughts, battleships, cruisers and

battle cruisers. Of this latter class we
va none, na need submarines, tor

pedo-boa- ts and all the auxiliary vessels
go to make a great navy.
Pablte fteatlsseat Areaaed.

"1 feel that public sentiment has be
come aroused to tba necessity of such
naval Improvements, and believe, from

I learn, that tha Administration
Washington Is taking steps to carry

such a programme."
He aroused his audience to tremen-

dous spplausa when he tbrust his head
chest forward and declared em-

phatically:
"In those undertakings we must all

back of the Administration."
Ha then took up a review of tha in

defenses of the country which, i
declared, approach nearer tha mod-

em Kuropean stsndarda than either
Army or the Navy.

As the Navy is the first line of de
be explained, the coast works H.

the second line.
"These fortifications are not. as Is so

generally believed, for the purpose of
preventing an army from lending on

cossts." he continued. "With more a
le.ooo mites of open shore line it

be impracticable for us to defend
a'.l our roaats with fortifications. These
forts are Intended to protect our har
bors and our great cities from naval In at
vasion and afford a refuge for our
Navy.

Pall avy tea rbeek lavas lea.
"If wa have a full Navy It will be a

bold nation. Indeed, that atlempta an
Invasion of our shores. They won't
dare come to our shores until they have
swept our Navy from the seas. If we
have an adequate Navy it can keep a theprospective Invader engaged at least
ong enough to enable our Army to get No.ready."

He asserted then that the present 1roast d tenses of tha I'nlted States ara Inas good aa any in tha world.
"This Idea that some of the foreign

nations could send warships within 15
ties of our borders and from tner

drop snells Into our forts until they bad
reduced them to crumbling ruins is all Hepoprrcork. tbe"Our guns are big enough to keep
out any navy In the world.

log all know what happened at the dayferdenellea. One of tha strongest
navies ever assembled went down there
to attack those forts. And the forts
were not equipped with the biggest
modern guns, either. You know tbe
rest. The forts are still standing."

His discussion of the Army was
summed up In his opening statement
on this subject, which was expressed
bluntly but deliberately:

"Our Army Is very weak."
He pointed out that the I'nlted

States Army, not Including the men In
the Insular possessions and In tha Coast
defense service, consists of only 2&.U00
men.

"The Secretary of War. ta recent
report." ha continued, "made plain that
this number Is just twica aa many as
tbe police force of New Tork City. And
that's a fsct.

-- We should a mobile Army of
least ii.0t men." he continued.

need lt.o 'O mora Coast artillery
tc ntan the guns of our porta
e have in our National tluard

st
We

men

about
have

1o.v4. Experts say we should
lOO.Oo.

"Wa ax deficient, too, ta that we
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Repreaeatatlve C. X. MeArtbor, P. E. Sal llvsa. President af tbe Presa Clnbj Mr. Taft, Governor Withycombe, SenatorHarry lasr. Maadlag. Left to Right Ralph E. Mllllama. Judge C. V. Ganten beln, Kdgar B. Piper, B. F. Irvine. JohnKalis, c. B. M sores, Ulllet e, of Callforala.

hsva not officers enough. Our West
Point should ba doubled and others like
It should be established to train of-
ficers."

He pointed to the example set by
Switzerland.

"But." he continued. "If we are to
prepare for our defense, we have not
money enough.

"Why, we have been having too easy
a time In this country. Wa have been
too smug. We must agitata ourselves.

"Now if we are to raise more money
we must tax ourselves, and that means
additional burden.

test Mast Be Borne Patriotically.
"We will not bear this burden for

the purpose of waging a war of ag
gression, but to carry on. If need be, a
defense of our National honor."

The was loudly cheered
when he conaludea and many of those
who heard him crowded forward to
shake his hands and to voice their ap
proval of the sentiments he had ex
pressed.

Judge Taft prefaced his more serious
remarks by a happy speech that kept
tne whole audience In a round of laugh
ter.

Taft was the last
speaker. He waa preceded first by
Governor Wlthy.-ombe- . The Governor
referred to the as "not
only one of t le country's greatest
statesmen, but one of the world'sgreatest statesmen."

Kdgar B. Piper, of The Oregonlan.
spKe on He pre
sented a lofty view of what the public
imagination expects an to
be. His qualifications In many narticu
lara were recognized by his hearers as
fitting particularly the acts of ex-Pr-

ident Taft. He won a storm of ap
plause witn tn xollowing significant
aeciaration:

An should not with-
draw so far from public life but that 1'
a call again be made he'd hear It and
respond to it."

He urged that Taft con-
tinue to give the Nation the benefitor nis wise counsel.

John F. Carroll, of the Evening Tele-
gram, had "Peace" aa hla theme, andpointed to the fact that rival news-paper men can gather peacefully together as one of the unmistakablesigns of the approaching peace among
nations.

He took occasion to welcome the
guest of honor as "one of the profes-
sion."

"As an continued Mr.
Carroll, "he has risen to the full dig-
nity of an American citizen, and not
aa a partisan. He has brought new
nonors and credit to our profession.'c f . Irvine, or the Journal, indulged
n a satirical review of the eventa of

191J that brought President Taft Into
new prominence through the attacks of
his opponents. He humorously nor
trayed Mr. Taft as the "bad man" of
the Republican convention the man
who waa responsible for all the Ills of
the social world that bis enemies o
tbe time undertook to cure.

He continued In this manner for a
brief period, and none enjoyed his sub
tie references to the campaign of 1912
more than did Mr. Taft himself.

He concluded with an eloquent trib-
ute to Mr. Taft'a course of conduct,
through which, he said, he has risen

orosdiy. nobly, magnificently, resplenaenuy. triumphantly, and has given
is country an example of what an ex- -

resident should be.
First Thoughts Are af Republic.

"He speaks first and only of bis
thoughts for tbe Republic. William

Taft certainly deserves our honor
ana ne baa It.

r E. bulllvan. president of the
I'ress Club, presided. The reception
and entertainment was in charge of

committee consisting of Orton 1L
Goodwin, chairman: Charles W. Myers
and A. A. Rosenthal.

In order to fill another engagement,
Mme. Jomelll, who was to have sang

tne close of the programme, appeared
wnue tne crowd was eating. The en
tire gathering stood up aa she began
"The Banner." They ap
plauded vociferously when she con-
cluded. She responded with anotherverse and again was loud:y approved.

A committee of the Oregon Bar As
sociation. Including J. N. Teal. C. H
Carey. George N. Davis and other, met

at the Union depot
when he arrived on O.-- R. ft N. train

1 at 1!:1. William McMurray.
general paasenger agent, had gone tt.

ne uauea to meet him. Yesterday,
company with & Benson. John B.

Yeon. Kdgar B. Piper. C. H. Carey and
Amos Benson. Mr. Taft made a trip
over tbe highway as far as Multnomahreus. He returned to the Multnomah
Hotel In Portland late In tbe evening.

was a guest of the Yale Alumni at
Inlveralty Club last night.

Judge Taft Is staring at the Mult
nomah while In Portland. At noon to

he will be the guest of Ralph .

n imams. Republican state committeeman, at luncheon at tbe Arlington Club.
His principal address will ba deliv

ered at the Helllg Theater at 1:20 to
day, when he will speak before the Or-
egon and Washington bar associations
on 'Law snd Government."

He will leave on the Shasta Limited
at J 50 for San Francisco.

Those present at the breakfast were:
Harry Lane Dr. Ed. A-- MarshallJ. N GMe:t Ptsnhope 8. pier
R. E. Williams :. SichelEdser R I" per C Firstton
H. l Plttock John af?Court
C. N. MrArtnur W. J. HofmsnaP g ji:;iai

CASTOR IA
Tor Xn&nts &nd Children.

TAJ Kind YoaHaisAIiajsBcngM

William H. Tsft -- rank W. Wood
James Withycombe E. L. Van Dreaar
ueorte cnamber-J- . R. Woodlain Colonel CorneliusCharles B. Moores Gardener, u. S. A.John P. Carroll R. ' W. Hagood
C. W. Fullon W. M. Davis
John L. Travis J. P. Flnley
B. V. Irvine Joetph L. GouldMonroe Goldstein William H. Gslvani
ET. J. Solomon A. E. Rockey
Merrill A. Reed Charles H. Carey
James H. McCool O. M. Clark

. M. Howell Frederick V. Holman
Milton A. Miller Edward Currsn
Orton E. Goodwin 8. M. Mrarsc w. Myers A. C. Jackson
Georse M. TrowbiidgeGustav AndersonFranklin T. Griffith E. T. Rehfleld
Hush Hume P. E. Taylor
Henry Nell JacoS KanilerJ. Fred Larson John H. Scotta. Benson Dean CollinsJ. B. Yeon Edwsrd D. Baldwin
A. a Bonson Frank F. Toevs
Mark Woodruff Thsd. W. Vreeland
Paul R Ktlty R. E. Menefee
Frsnk J. McOettlgan H. L. UnderwoodRalph A. Fenton W. X. Gatens
T. B. N'euhausen Frsnk T. Collier
raul wessinger Clsude McColloch
Fred G. Taylor Elof T. Hedlund
Austin B. Klchesoa Harry G. Haugstea
Harold E. Hunt J. L. Wallln
H. Earl Smith Shad O. KrantsWalter J. Larson George M. CornwallJames V. Ssyre I. X. Day

Ulrthe Robert G. Morrow
Dlx H. Roland L. A. Fernsworlb.
Howard G. Cosrrova Edward c l.uce
Joe D. Thomtaon Edward Lyons
H. E. Thomas Gilbert H. GrosvenorE. 8. Reynolds jonn tt. scott
Georte A. White Chsrles T. HogsHarvey Wells M. Idlemsn
G. P. Putnam W. P. LaRoche
F. W. Bell Charles A. JohnsStanley Myers Robert L. WithrowPhilip H. Dater C L". Gantenbeln
K. A. Kostad Chsrles J. Schnabe!Earl R. Goodwin U K. HodscaJ. J. Foleu Louis Sondhelm
Clifford H. Fhlnn Kenneth A. J. atc
William McMurray Kenzle
Edward Ehrman W. Lslr Thompson
E. A. Seals Jay Bowermao
Dsvld W. Hazen D. Mahoney
J. W. Cochran Clark Wood. Weston
W. H. Warren J. A. Mahoney.

YOUNG TREES SWELL CROP

Cheaper Peaches Being; Canned at
Qulnaby for Domestic Use.

QUINABT. Or.. Aug. 2!. (SnerUll
Despite the falling fruit earlier in theseason, the peach crop is larger thanever before since the young orchardsnave come into bearing. The Lacbmundarcnara is shipping o00 crates dally.ana many orchardists are runningwagons through the country offering
peaches at 75 cents per bushel, whiletney are only 50 cents at the orchards.
Last year merchants asked II a crate.

The reduction in price makes thepeach a popular fruit for canning, andmany are trying sun dryinar in a limit
ed way.

Town of Employes Started.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) A general merchandise store, a
warehouse and six cottages are to be
built near Olympic View schoolhouse.
four miles east of Montesano. by the

Herewith is
or the trip
of the Chamber
A 6091.
Time Cards,
addresses of
to Summer

Th. Oaks te Coaey Islaad at ta.
v eat Every form of entertain-
ment and accommodation for to ar-
ista Orchestral and band concerts,
prima dssns and musical comedy
company every afternoon and night
u. tna o pan-a- ir theater. Perform-
ances free. Admission to pars 19
camta. Reached by express special
Oaka train far. s cents), from
First and Aider: or by launch (1
cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery
and Restaurant
assslsgiss Sc. af Teats.

Best Food Served at
Lowest Possible Cos

Amid Homelike Surroundings

KATLNS CAPACITY 4Mb

RELIANCE
MT. HOOD AUTO STAGES

Pally to Mount Hood resorts S A at.
Round trip S; Oov. Camp fT.M.
fcpeclal rates for Hkod snd cl.ms.
tne. parties. Information, ressrratloas
snd at
KorTl.HM.E SFTEn FLORAL Ots.

is. so bc Mam ease, a sstt.
Or Irviastoa oarsce. Bast

1

Photo by E. Rosco Pershin.

Schafer Bros'. Logging Company as
nucleus of a new settlement. The
buildings are for the particular
of employes in the Schafer camps.

Engine Carries Man 50 Feet.
Carried 60 feet on the cowcatcher of J

an engine which struck him last night
in Kenton, Charles Moxley escaped with
a fractured rib. The man was attended
by Assistant City Physician Law ton at

Emergency hospital.

JOMELLI THRILLS CROWDS
AT MAJESTIC THEATER,
So much of a popular hit did

Madame Jomelli make before the
audience of 25,000 at the open-a- ir

concert In Laurelhurst Park
last Thursday night that a wide-
spread demand arose to hear her
in a new repertoire of songs right
away.

Jomelli began a week's concert
engagement yesterday at the Ma-
jestic Theater, and she and her
magnificent rendition of songs
and ballads were quite success-
ful, drawing round after round of
applause from large audiences.
Jomelli is in fine vcice, and she
understands programme-makin- g

witb any artist in America, It is
rare that vaudeville attracts such
a grand opera prima donna su-
perbly dowered with vocal gifts,

Jomelli began by singing a gay,
dazzling French song by Chami-nad- e.

a number that had lots of
runs and trills in it and tbe
singer was more than equal to
the heavy demands made on her
voealism. The song has a tre-
mendous climax, and last note
was a beautiful, shining, spar-
kling one.

A rousing recall was Jomelli's
reward, and she responded witb
that favorite song of John

"I Hear You Calling
Me," sung with a mysticism, a
romance, a fine, tender sentiment
that thrilled.

Warm applause. In reply to a
second recall, Jomelli sang, with
fine optimism, "The Year's at the
Spring." She looked beaming,
happy and youthful.

Miss Constance Piper was the
piano accompanist, and played
with splendid ability and musical
finish.

The Jomelli programme heard
is only one of many. She is to
sing new songs every day of her
engagement, out of her large and
varied repertoire.

This chance to hear a realprima donna, and a Portland one,
should be taken advantage of.
To hear Jomelli sing is a positive
vocal revelation.
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The
MOUNT HOOD

Cl.ad Cap laa la a re-

treat. above sea level, on a
sheltered spur ot tba very mountain
ttaalf. and la located Just at uaupper edge of tbe timber

The to tbe inn usually ta mads
by rail to Hood River and tbenca by
stage. round-tri- p rate, Includ-
ing ail expenses. Is $lt.i.
fcervic. begins July 1 continues
to Is.

sad Tats.neya are located on tbe south side
f mountain. from

Portland to eltber resort, round
each to. on sals at these

Park Sunken Gardensw
A city park and worth a trip.
Take St. Johns or Kenton ear.

HOME.
Hotel.

Ideal spot. fishing, camp-
ing nrivllegea saddle horses, home

etc. ti per day. 110 par
i week. Sunday chicken dinner, Iso.
I Large
I Loose wii preier tbem.
I Protx. P. 0 ur.

RHOnODESDORN
4? Miles n Mount Hood Ant. Bead.

finest mountain in Ore-
gon. Dally rates 4, weekly 112-3- andup Bpecial rates to families for the
Summer months. Sadal. horses,
teonla finest fishing sad

grounds. Our own dairy, poul--
try and carden truck. lecirie
telephone. For suto stages.
pnons II sin S958, East lU or E. 83a.
aavu rransecu. rroftx. awwa, uregsaw

FALLS VIEW
In full view of the nesrest

great falls to Portland. Only 27 miles,
Columbia Highway or R. A N.

tenthooses, $9 a week for
alL single Meals, SOc. 7Sc. Sl.Ou. Auto
service from if desired. Special
rates for parties. mile

in front of Phone War-
ner. Corbett Exchange, or Marshall
MAIL OB.

Wednesday Be eRedLetterDay'4thFL
Ice Cream, Drinks Served in Basement

Olds, Wortman & King
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

PACIFIC MARSHALL 4800 HOME 6231

Our Great

Remnants
Begins

7
Tkice-aYea- r

Remnant

Sale ,
- J? Closed

S. This

the
new
use

the

the

A

"7

Kemnants

of All "

KindstoBe i
,

Out 1- JT
Week a.

See List in

3 CANS FOR 500
Extra Sifted Very Choice.

PINEAPPLE, 3 CANS 500
Best Hawaiian, sliced.

75c JAR SOUR PICKLES 400
Crosse & Blackwell's; large jars.

"Twice Year"

Th07ds ITkice-aYea-r

iRemnant

Sale

Itemized Sunday Papers

Grocery Specials Today

Golden or Spaghetti, 2 packages now for only 250
Yellow Corn 35c Sack, at low price of only 250

Agency Representative Wanted

One of the most prosperous and rapidly growing
life companies in United an
agency representative for Oregon. A man of suc-

cessful experience and in this terri-
tory can secure an continuous
renewal contract with a well-establish-ed and pro-

gressive institution. A fine opportunity for the
right man. Address B 27, Oregonian.

SARDINES

DRESS'G,
particular

TOMATO 250

Rho-
dodendron

TOURISTS
PORTLAND VICINITY

PORTLAND

Pheaea,

Mountain, and Beach Resorts
Where Take Trip Portland

and about about point,
have heard about is mentioned Information Bureau

Commerce or phone Bell Phone, Broadway 440, or Automatic,
Information gladly given. Literature interesting points

and Resort literature. The Oregonian asks names
tourists publication. business with name party

Resort Dept. Oregonian, Portland.
RESORTS.

delightful

traveling
September

Welch's. Rhododendron

the Automobile

Penlnsala

TAWNEV'S MOUNTAIN
Formerly Manldlag'a

Hunting,
cooking,

Independent bungalows for
U.Tasraey.

The

LATOl'RELL
Llnlns-roo-

One bard-surfa-

pavement

LATOLKLLL.

Will
Soft

PHONE PHONE

T

PEAS,

Macaroni
Meal, special

States wants

good record

trips doubt
here,

ORDER OF

UNITED ARTISANS
A Social. Fraternal, Beneficial So-

ciety for men women. Four
plans of insurance based upon
quate rates, and backed by a surJ
plus of nearly one million dollars.
20 lodges in Portland. Over ll.OflO
members in Oregon. Let us tell
you about it. Phone Main 1220.

C. L. M'KKNN A,
Supreme Secretary.

BS1 Beck Bids, Portland, Or.

for Tourists

RIVER HIGHWAY
A scenlo drive of rare beauty,

bollt the south shore of the
Columbia a distance of mora
than 40 miles from Portland. A
series of remarkable waterfalls,
rugged peaka deep canyons are
among the attractions.

Parks Washington Park, head ot
Washington street, with small son
and aviary. Take any car west on
Washington street excepting Six-
teenth; fare 6 cents. Celebrated
statue, "Coming of the

"Sacajawea." Excellent view
of the city.

Stockyards sad Packing Plant
Largest plant west of the Missis-
sippi River. Located on Columbia
rjlough within 4 minutes: ride ot
Broadway Washington
Take Kenton on Washington
street st Sixth Broadway

to Kenton. Fare s cents.
Take Kenton Traction Company cars
at Kenton to Plant and
Etockyards. Fare a cents. Visitors
admitted dally except Sundays,

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest and pleasure
resort on the Paciflo Coast, in the
heart of the Olympic Mountains,
open for the season. For full
Information address

Manager, Sol Due, Wash.

WELCH'S HOTEL
resort In the Hood

district. Good water, airy bunga-
lows, excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing, horseback riding, etcRates 12 per day. $10 per week.

W. E. WELCH, Pros.
Welch's P. 0 Oregon.

-a-

ale
Today !

25c 190 CAN.
Apex Brand the very best.

SALAD 3 Bots. 250
Large bottles for

trade.
SOUP, 3 CANS

or 900 dozen Snider's.

It Local Popularity
Is Justified by the

GOLD MEDAL
It Woo at San Fran-

cisco.
CHURCH MFG. CO.,
Kennen tck, ant).

tI'm rsm .ui

Estacada, Caaadero. cars
leave First- Alder every four
hours, daiiy Sunday, every hour
as far as Oresham. Good points for
basket picnic

Electric carllne to Boring, 14
automobile to Welch's,

and Tawney-- , round
from Portland. I7.7&. Same as above
with horae stage all the way, ti-li- .

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR

AND

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

5100, A 6131

RAILWAY. LIGHT
& POWER CO.

Safety at All Times

Mt. Hood Auto Line
calls delivers to any part of
city, day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip. So; Govern-
ment Camp. 7.S0.

Mala or A 331

River
to Short Out of

a of short in Portland. If you are in any
you not call at

of them
will be of furnished

Beach Mountain the
for Enclose your card your

.000 feat
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